
Vital Statistics
MARRIAGES

Rf "TITKRFORr»--(H>KI)( t.N" ?In this eltT De-
cember 12. 1913. by the Rer. J. W." Horn.
Thomas Rutherford and Marie Gordon, both
of Oakland.

OAKLANDLICENSES
Soren Theodore Anderson 32. and Bertha

Jensen. 21. both of Hay ward.
Carle Bender. 36 and Catherine Montgomery.

33. both of Oakland.
Milton Gray. 29. Los Angelesi and Marietta

Hymel. 20. Oakland.
Willard Walcott Beatty, 22. San Francisco,

and Ellse Hersey Biedenbach. 23. Berkeley.
Harry G. West, 31, and Florence M. Hill.

25. i-.ui of Oakland.
John G. Garcia. 24. Turlock. and Roale

Costa. 24. San Leandro.
Manuel Perry. 22, and Mary Costs, 26. both

of Ran Leandro. fManuel A. Kreitas, 29. and Mayme Freitas.
28, San Leandro.

BIRTHS
BORAMA?In this city. November 8, 1913. to

tWe wife of Louie Boronia. a son.
CAMILLA?In this city. December 1. 1913. to

the wife- of Frank Caneilla, a son.
OA VANAI (iH?lv this city. November 30,

1913. to the wife of A. (avanaugh, a son.
DETTO -In this city. December 2. 1913. to

the wife of Vencenzio Dctto. a daughter.
DOHERTY In tugis city. I>ecember 8, 1913,

to.the wife of D. M. Dohertv. a son.
FEILING?In this city. December 0. 1913. to

? fhe wife of W. F Felting, a son.
GEBLACH -In tds city. November 2T.. 1913

to the wife of Fred Gerlach. a daughter.
JAR VIS? in this city. December 9, 1»13, to

the wife of S. H. Jarvl*. a son.
McMt'LLIN?In this city. December 8, 1013. to

the wife of L. Mc.Mullin. a daughter.
NIHLE?In this city. December 9. 1913, to the

wife of E. 11. Nible. a son.
PADRANTOMO? la tills city. December 7.

1913. to the wife of D. Padrantonio. a daugh-
ter. \u25a0

PIERI- In this city. December 8. 1913. to the
\u25a0 wife* of AleSnandro Pieri, a sou.
ROCHE?In this city. December 5. 1913. to the

wife of Dennis J. Roche, a daugther.
SLIKRMAN?In this city. December i. ISIS, to

the wife of R. J. Sherman, a son.
SMITH?In thix city. December .5. 1913, to the

wife of James M. Smith, a son.
SJ'EI.LMAN?In this city. December 11. 1913,

to the wife of George Spellman. a son
SVNSKRI?In this <|ry. Difember 6. .1913. to

the wife of Frank Sunserl. a son.
WIDDOPP?In this city. December .'!. 1913, to

the wife of- E. Widdopp. a daughter.

DEATHS
Anderson. Theodor.. 42| Johnson. Mary .....51
Anglum. Clementina 32)Kelly. Fred ?

Brown. Prentice M. 53 Lemmermann. Her-
t'arl, Alidn ". . 64) man 69
Chalmers. Margaret ?\u25a0 McCarren, James C. *Clancy. William J. ?j McEwen, Frank W.. --
Coombs. Klizu T. .56 Mahoney, Margaret. ?

Crotsley. Emmet . . 54' Martinez. Dr. Felipe 72
Davison, Eliza E.. ftVj Mattle, Joseph .... 19
E\r.y, LoQise ,1 77 .Milan. Joseph J.... 8
Ferro, Bernard .... 34] Mailer, Eleanor ....68
Fraser. Markaret A.-.-jNiemann. Mrs. May.?
Gopcevic. Petar M. 44 n Connor, Dennis .. ?

Graves, Warren A. t!i' Rcgensburger. Arthur <?
Greer, John ?: Ruepp. Simon 84
Haar. -Herman 73 Stewart. William . . 62
Hallawell. Charles. 67 Strlllvks), Patrick ..37
Hammond. Charlotte Thedy, Julia A 53

S 67 Vining, Herman S.. 77
Israelsky, Julius .. ? Watkins. Mary .... 68
Johnson. Jennie 8.. 50 White, Michael ?

Kelly. Catherine E.?|

JOHNSON ?In this city. December 12. 191.'!.
Mary uDjuson, a native of Louisiana, aged 31
years.

MoEWEN?In Richmond. Cal.. December 1.
191.!. Frank W.. beloved husband of Delphlne
McEwen.- father of. Helen. Eva and Frances
McEwen, and son of Helen McEwen. a native
of San. Francisco.

Friends are respectfully invited to attend
the funeral tomorrow iSundayt. at 1 o'clock
p. m., from his late residence. 73S Clayton
street between Waller and FTedetU-k. Inter-
ment < \ press Uwu cenjeterv. by automo-
bile.

SURRYHNE?In thi- city, December 13. 1913,
William J.. beloved husband of Lillian Bur-
n-hue. father of Lillian and Howard Sur-
ryhue and Mrs. Beatrice RoeJrl, son of Mrs.
Agnes Surryhne. and brother of Fred B.
Surryhne and Mrs. N. Harlow of Oakland, a
native of Oakland, aged 51 years 6 months
and 16 days.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully
Invited to attend the funeral services tomor-
row (Sunday), nt 8 o'clock p. m.. at Hal-
stead's chapel. McAllister and Diviaadero
sfve.ets. under theauspices of the General
Relief Committee. I. O. D. F. luterment
private.

CORDON ANSWERS
SUIT FOR $5,000

Demurrer Overruled, Es; ;e:
Agent Must Defend Charge

of Abducting Mrs. Beck

Phil.X. Gordon, general agent for
the Sunset route of the Southern Pa-
cific company, a son of General Gor-
don of Washington, must answer the
suit for $50,000 "damages which Ar-

thur A. Beck, civil engineer, allege*
he incurred through the alienation
of the affections of Lillian A. Beck,
his wife. Judge Graham today over-
ruled Gordon's demurrer made
through Attorney Arthur Crane's pur-
ple complain, with Its purple allega -
tions, and gave the defendant 10
days in which to answer.

The complaint originally charged
Gordon with being an artful and
studied betrayer. In lurid language
Crane set forth what Beck claims
waa the growth of intimate relations
between Gordon and Mrs. Beck. Gor-
don's attorneys succeeded in having
a great deal of the sensational mat-
ter eliminated, but the amended con-
plaint atill contains enough allega-
tions to warrant a ccmrse of Action.

Beck charges that Gordon, "intend-
ing to injure plaintiff and deprive
him of the affections of his wife,"
at different - times and places from
July 1, 1912, to May 24 last "did
legally persuade, entice and abduct
said Lillian Beck from plaintiff."

Bill in Senate for
Bridge to Oakland

WASHINGTON, Dec. 13.?Senator
Works today introduced a bill grant-
ing Allen C. Rush the right to con-
struct a suspension bridge over the
waters of San Francisco bay to con-
nect with cities on the eastern shore

of the bay.

MARIN GRAND JURY NAMED
SAN RAFAEL. Dec. 13.? Judge Ed-

gar Zook has named the following:
grand jurors for 1913-14 in Marin
county:

C. A. Thaver. D. Duncan, George Alpers.
W. T. Bufterworth and B. T. Miller. Ban
Rafael: William Fallev and Clinton Foiger.
Mill Valley: C. H. Becker and F. Perry. Sau
aalito; Dominic Grossl and Hans Neilson. So-
vato; J. L. Carpenter, Ttburon: H. J. Nott.
Bollnas: William Basaett, Tomales: F. W.
Dickson. Nicaslo: E. B. Nelson. Olems; P. N.
Gray. Fairfax: J. K. Armsby. Ross.

It.-ivid Duncan was named foreman
and the Jurors elected TJ. N. Gray .sec-
retary.

RED MEN CHOOSE CHIEFS
Osceola Tribe. No. 71, Improved Or-

der of Red Men, elected the following
at Its last regular meeting:

Prophet. Joseph A. Stelnmetz: sachem. Wil-
liam Wright: senior sagsraore. William Han-
Ion; Junior sagamore. Fred Bralnard: chief of
records. Z. T. Whitten; keeper of wampum.
B. J. Sylvia: collector of wampum. F. E.
Partman;" trusters -F. I-a Torres. William
Wllkie. J. P.. Stussy.

WEATHER REPORT
SAN FRANCISCO. SATURDAY. DEC. 1".

SPECIAL CALIFORNIA REPORTS

FORECAST
Forecast till 5 p. m.. Pacific time. Sunday:
For San Francisco., Oakland and vicinity -

Unsettled weather tonight and Sunday: prob-
ably rain: light southerly wind.

For California north of the Tehachapl?Un-
settled weather tonight and Sunday; probably
rain: light southerly wind.

For California south of the Tehacbapi?Un-
settled weather tonight and Sunday; probably
rain: light southerly wind.

For Nevada ?Unsettled weather tonight and
Sunday: probably rain.

For Sacramento valley?Unsettled weather
tonight and Sunday; probably rain; light
southerly wind.

For Santa Clara valley?Unsettled weather
tonight and Sunday; probably rain; light
southerly wind.

For San Joaquin valley?Unsettled weather
tonight and Sunday; probably rain; light
southerly wind.

WEATHER CONDITIONS
Cloudy weather prevails over the Pacific

coast and light but general rala bas fallen
over northern California and the western nor

tions of. Oregon and Washington. The storm
has recurved Into tbe Pacific and will probably
return tonight or Sunday. Over tbe Rocky
mount tin region and eastward to the Atlantic
the weather is fair except clondy weather and
light rain is reported from Texas and Okla-
homa. Tbe temperature has risen over the

Pacific coast and gulf aud Atlantic states.
Conditions are unsettled lv this district and
rain is probable in most portions tonight and
Sunday. ; ,

G. H. WTI/LSON. Lical Forecaster.
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REAL ESTATE

IF©! SALE
Le Conte near Euclid, a splendidly built

home of 12 rooms; owner has been called
away, otherwise would not sell. Very large
living room: artistic dining room; flrst. second
and third floors best of lnlsid woodwork;
servants' quarters comfortably arranged;
house equipped with lnstataneous water heat-
ing system; sleeping porches; billiard room:
in fact a home of homes; coat $15,000; owner
will sell for $10,000; lot 50x140. with $1,000
garage. This la a pickup for tbe price asked.

Wo Jo M@irlSiimOT
C@o

Hotel Shattuck Building. Berkeley. California.
Phone Berkeley 3100.

$3,Bso=Bungalow in
Beautiful Rock Ridge

Magnificent view, high claas neighborhood, ce-
ment exterior, expensive fixtures, hardwood
floors, aleeping porch,, extremely artistic
throughout: this Is a rare opportunity to get
a home in class A surroundings for ouly $500
cash, the balance may be paid the same as
rent. Key nearby at 5641 College ay., Clare-
mont. Oakland.

$10© Cash=s2o Per Mo.
VAill place you in a new 5 rooaw bungalow:

everything guaranteed; S. F. trims 1 block,
streetcars 2 blocks; tbe owner must sell this
bungalow at once.

? THE F. P.~PEAKE CO.
2127 University ay.. Berkeley.

magnificent claremont residence.
$12,500 ?Finest home In Eucalyptus road.

Claremont Park: brand new"; 10 rooms, 2
baths and shower bath. 2 sun porches. 2
back stairways, billiard room, furnace,
vacuum cleaning plant: magnificent bill
and marine view; lot 65x110.

CRAIG A CURRIE CO..- CLAREMONT, COLLEGE AY.
Open Sundaya. Phone Piedmont 523.

SNAPPIEST BUY IN SCENIC PARK?S4,SOO;
substantial 8 room dwelling: bas 4 bedrooms,
I fireplaces, slso 1 room structure In resr;
sunny side: lot 50x125; garden and shrub-
bery: 1 block to Euclid ay. cars. 5 minutes'
walk to U. C. station; bank mortgage of
$2,500 at 6 per cent can stand; don't fall toInvestigate this if you want to get In at a
sacrifice where tbe sweU homes are. C. H.
G. RI'SDE. 2105 Shattuck ay.; 7 Berkeley
331. or residence Berkeley 4875.

MAGNIFICENT CLAREMONT RESIDENCE.
$12,500 ?Finest home -In Eucalyptus road,

claremont park: brand new; 10 rooms. 2
)>aths and shows* bath. 2 sun porches. 2
back stairways, billiard room, furnace.

cleaning plant; magnificent bill
and marine view; lot 65x110.

CRAIG A CURRIE CO..
CLAREMONT, COLLEGE AY.

Open Sundays. Pbone Piedmont 523.

SEVERAL very desirable bungalows and
houses, both furnished and unfurnished; also
a beautiful 6 room modern bungalow.' with
garden: In one of the very best sections of
lower Claremont can be purchased on terms
like rent by right parties. STRONG REALTY'
CO.. College ay. at Keith ay.. Claremont.

DEAL direct with the builders: our new build-
ing plan enables you to build your own
home with your own ideas; payments same
aa rent; we can save you 20 per cent in tbe
course of construction; Inspect our work; see
our locations. JAY L. YOUNG, 622 Hearst
bldg.. tel. Douglas 4982.

REID'S REAL ESTATE
$2.350?I room cottage. lot 30x150. chickenyard. 90 thoroughbred chickens; $500 cash.

$2o per month. Snsp.

Look! A Chance of a Lifetime.
$250 cash?You can move into a new 5

room cement bungalow, on 4th Avenue Ter-
race, completely furnished; balance easy

$1.050?40x140 lot: 60 ft. street: nice
neighborhood: streetwork complete; this lot
worth $1,400.

$1.800 ?4 room cottage; streetwork com-
plete: $230 cash, balance $20 per month; 6
per cent.

2300 Frultvale Aye.
Merritt 297.

Frultvale Home $1,100
I.evel corner lot. SOxlOO; 3 room house. 1

block to cars: terms Vt cash, balance long
time. 7 per cent, or Installments to suit.

NELSON ROUNSEVELL
$83 BACON" BLDG.. OAKLAND. CAL.

I NEED MONEY
I will sacrifice my fine residence of 9 rooms on

Fruitvale ay.: everything up to date: 3
mantels, also good furnace; lot 77x130 ft.;
flowers aud shrubbery; gravel walks anil
driveways: look It over aud make me an
offer: house No. 2657 Frultvale ay.: might
exchange. Address P. O. box 24. Frultvale.

CONTRA COSTA
COUNTY

CONTRA COSTA REAL ESTATE

70 Miles of Water Front
Her resources, the advantages of ber geo-

graphical position, the productiveness ot
her soli, and ber proximity to markets; bet
unsurpassed transportation facilities at the
head of the bay of San Francißco, aud her
commanding advantages for various kinds of
manufacturing, goes to make opportunities
tor tbe borne seekers.

GLEN FRAZER REAL ESTATE
80 ACRES; 12 grapes, 10 wooded pasture: 3

buildings and orchard; 55 hay: modern house,
fireplace and batb; spring water piped; large
barn; several other outbuildings; team
horses; 1 cow; farm utensils; mile Santa
Fe depot; 5 miles Martinez county seat; 25
miles S. F.: a fine country home; $4,300
cash and terms to suit on $5,000 or $8,750cash.

80 acres; 16 wood pasture, 60 grain or- hay. 40 orchard; 2 large barns; several out-
buildings; dwelling: team horses: 1 cow;
farm utensils; 10 tons hay; splendid dairy
piace; spring water piped: 25 miles S. F.;
Iff miles Santa Fe depot: 5 miles Martinez;
I-VOOO cash: time on $3,750. or $8,000 cash;
TO acres adjoining can also be bad reason-
ably.

8 lots Gill's addition to Pullman for sale,
?ingle or entire 8.

W. H. LOWD,
Glen Frazer, Cal.

ANTIOCH REAL ESTATE
Co acres choice alfalfa land near Byron; will

grow alfalfa without irrigation; price and
terms on application.

10 acres near Knlghtaoo; all In almonds; good
bouse, barn, poultry nouses, brooders; suit
able for poultry ranch; price $7,000.

200 acres hay or grain land; part ot lt will
raise alfalfa; can be Irrigated.

7 acrea; 4 acres in almonds; 1 acre alfalfa: 2
acres fruit; small bouse; poultry: Belgian
hare and 1.000 pigeons go with the place.

20 acres almonds; choice varieties; $250 acre.
160 acre grain ranch; Improvements; price

$12,000.
20 acres choice wine grapes; good house and

necessary outbuildings.
10 acres young almonds; choicest vsrletles;

S2su per sere.
For full description of these properties write

or apply to MRS. S. N. NASH. Antlnch. Csl.

RICHMOND REAL ESTATE
IMPROVED RANCH?I2O seres; fenced Into 7

fields; 6 room hoose, barns, sbeds, etc.; liv-
ing water piped Into residence: bas in full 16
large cherry trees; 10 peach; apricots and
plums: half acre black figs; 40 walnuts; 400
almonds; 1 chestnut: 1 persimmon; 200
orange; 6 lemons: 2 grapefruit: 1 acre mns-
<ut grapes; 90 apple trees (winesap), pro-
duced 508 boxes last year; 25 other apple
trees and 15 Bartlett pears; over raised and
sold $600 from 1.200 tomaU /ines in one
season. Now listen: Witb rhe above Im-
provements this land is worth $150 per acre
for ranch purposes only, but oil sand crops
to the surface within 25 yards of one corner;
natural gas bubbles up from tbe river bed
near by: a coal vein Is being opened up 14
idlie distant; >-. acre Is estimated to contain
$10,000 placer gold, while 20 acres of lt is
"*"f» dredging ground. Mr. Home Seeker, here
is a ranch worth tbe money, with s chance
that it will make you rich. Only $126.55 per
acre.

ROBERT W. P.YRN. "905 Maedonald ay., Richmond. Cal.

CHOICE home ranch. 12 acres. 4 miles from
Santa Rosa; fine 6 room house; 3.800 laying
hen«; full eyuijHnent of tools, barns, bnaxlers
and houses; variety fruit trees; a bargain;
Investigate.

15 acres sandy loam land, fenced: no
buildings: $183 per acre: Sonoma county.

9o acret. good for ;raln: orchard or poultry;
good school- R. D. mall; telephone; good
road*: 6 mlies Santa Rosa.

95S acre stock, ranch. Lake county; $13

O. C. HENLEY A CO..
314 Maedonald ay.. Richmond. Cal.

BUYING or selling Richmond property. 1 can
save you money. Call, write or pbone Rich-
mond 6391 JOHN SAVAGE. P. O. box 54.
Office, rodtn 15. Pitlow building, >lh and
Maedonald, Richmond.

RICHMOND REAL ESTATE
Continued

SEVERAL good lots. Point Richmond; % rog-
lar; $450 to $600; terms $100 cash, bai. $10
per month.

Good cigar business; also good paying
rooming house; both have good reasons for
selling: may arrange terms.

Remember the work on Richmond Tunnel
willcommence flrst of year; now Is the time
to boy.

See TRU ITT A MOYLE,
700 Maedonald ST.

208 Richmond ay.

Richmond. Cal.
CHOICE home ranch, 12 acrea, 4 miles from

Santa Rosa; Sne 6 room house; 3,800 laying
hens; full equipment of tools, barns, brooders
and houses; variety fruit trees; a bargain;
Investigate.

15 acres sandy loam land, fenced; no
building's: $185 per acre; Sonoma county.

90 acres good for grain: orchard or poultry;
good school: R. D. mail; telephone; good
roads; 6 miles Santa Rosa.

938 acre stock ranch. Lake county; $13
per acre.

G. C. HENLEY * CO..
314 Maedonald ay.. Richmond, Cal.

RICHMOND BARGAINS.
BAY COUNTIES REALTY ANT) INVEST-

MENT COMPANY, INC..
1513 Maedonald ay.

Real estate, titles, probating, managing. Im-
proving, loans, mortgages, bonds. Investments,
opportunities. Incidentals, fire and life Insur-
ance.

~
GOVERNMENT LANDS

RICHEST LAND
That lies out of doors now obtainable fn

tracts upward to 320 acres for the filing
fees only. First year's crop more than re-
turns cost of entire Improvement expenses,
leaving you the owner of an Immense, val-
uable property enriching you for life. Cil-
mate and soil unsurpassed. Water, fuel,
lumber and game abundant. Co-operating
benefits that mean highest success; lowest
costs; largest returns and greatest comforts
by reason of tbe splendid projects we build
there for your conveniences. Railroad facili-
ties being rushed to completion right tbrougk
the valley. No sane man can figure this
land less than $100 per acre value as It lies.
Think what this opportunity means to you,
and let us and our satisfied settlers con-
vince you. Half fare excursion rates.

West Coast Develop-
ment Co., Inc.,

816 Humboldt Bank
bldg., S. F.

GOVERNMENT LAND.
$2 PER ACRE.

We will locate you ou homestead or des-
ert claim of 160 to 320 acres of good level
land In California on tbe Salt Lake to I,os
Angeles, auto highway, about 200 miles east
of San Francisco; land free from alkali,
adobe or bardpan: good water in wells at
35 feet and a perfect ditch project under
way to furnish abundance of water s.t cost
under a co-operative plan and terms for 10
years: nothing down until you have seen the
land, and crops growing on established
ranches adjoining; apples, alfalfa, grain,
fruit and vegetable* grow to perfection;
postofflce. R. F. I).. general store and ante
stage now established, and good opportuni-
ties for hustler-: good wages paid In sur-
rounding district; average temperature 56:
$2 per acre Includes all your ex|>enses down
snd hack for 7 days, government fees, sur-
veying, staking and tiling, cheaper than you
could do it alone, as we handle by whole-
sale. For further Information, maps, sample
soils, etc.. caH at ?office.

JX>HN PLATTNF.R.
ROOM 70. BACON BLOCK.

12th and Washington sts.. Oakland.
Evenings and Sundays hy appointment.

SCHOOL LAND BARGAINS.
I have helped persons get bargains In school

land who would not sell for fifty times the
cost. Owing to sickness and being out of
work. ONE man offers to sell his bargain at a
sacrifice. Some line for fruit and some fine
for stock. Less than 50 miles of San Fran-
cisco: near famous early fruit section about
Fairfield and Vacaville: $3 cash per acre for
deed of assignm-nt or $5 per acre for final
deed. Deed signed by three state officers.
See political (\u25a0ode of California, section 3515,
which reads as follows: "Certificates of pur-
chase, and all rights acquired thereunder, are
subject to sale, by deed or assignment, exe-
cuted and acknowledged before any officer au-
thorized by law to take acknowledgments of
conveyances of real property, or before the
register. Assignee of certiflcste, like holder,
has prima facie title." Also see section 1925
in code of civil procedure. You see, this Is
safe. You will also see that It is very profit-
able. 'This 1- a fine bargain to buy and hold
until 1915, when you should sell for more
than ten times this small cost. This is hill
land, near goo<l fruit and stock ranches, about
s!\ miles of Vacaville. about 12 miles of Fatr-
flcld and Suisun. Another electric railroad is
expected to be built np the valley within two
miles o£ this land. This land was taken about
IS7o. afterward allowed to go to the state
and was canceled. It was supposed to belong
to the large Spanish grant until I searched it
uut and helped the present owner buy it when
he had choice ?f about a million acres to
select from. This land Is really worth $25 per
sere, or more. I saw this land surveyed.

If you prefer to loan $3 per acre'on this
280 acres of land I will buy it and secure
you by deed and pay you 12 per cent Interest
per annum and half of the profit when wesell In 1913. Money bandied through bank.
The state Is not selling SCHOOL LAND now.Send for our circular concerning bargains Inother kinds of STATE UKH Now FOR SALE
IN ALL THE COUNTIES: also ask for refer
encey from those buying and selling at large
profit. JOSEPH CLARK, manager. THE CALI-
FORNIA STATE LAND INFORMATION HL
REAI . 1511 X at.. Sacramento, Cal.

LANDS
OREGON RAILROAD LANDS

GOVERNMENT WINS federal court de-
cision: 2 300.000 acres Oregon and Californiarailroad land, valued at $75,000,000 declaredto I. S.: 15.000 claims immensely valuable;
timber, fruit, farm and gfock lands: prepare
for dlspostion of lands; send 23c for mapa
and detailed Information: booklet 40. DOUG.
LAS COUNTY ABSTRACT CO., Roseburg.
Ore. \u25a0

STATE LAND
You Need Our Circulars
TO TELL YOU ABOUT BARGAINS THATWE CAN HELP YOU BUY FROM OFF!
CIALS REGARDLESS OF PRESENT VALUESome of this state land, lately searched out.is well located and has been overlooked All
counties. Write THE CALIFORNIA STATELAND INFORMATION BUREAU.

JOSEPH CLARK.
Manager. Sacramento. Cal.

Mention The Call when writing.

IX)8 ALTOS REAL ESTATE^
LOS ALTOS \

Los Altos, nestling close to the beautiful Santa
Clara foothills, protected by them and the
higher Santa Cruz mountains beyond, affords
to lovers of outdoor life au Ideal playground
tbe year round.

Los AJtos Is rapidly becoming known astbe most healthful and pleasant country
place to live In California.

Los Altos bas a good aebool. telephone,
electric lights, steam and electric tralna toSan Franciaeo. Palo Alto, Stanford univer-
sity. San Jose and other towns in tbe SantaClara valley.

Stanford university only 10 minutes and
San Francisco only 36 minutes distant.

In selecting tbe location for a borne yon
should consider tbe advantage of an unlim-
ited supply of pure water.

In thia. the year of greatest drouth In 20
years. Los Altos has the only unlimited water
supply In the Santa Clara valley. For miles
Its water system supplies tbe demand for
Irrigation and street sprinkling as well as for
domestic pnrp<s»es. lt receives Its pure ar-
tesian water from wells hundreds of feet
deep tbat are unaffected by local conditions.

Among the business enterprises there are
splendid openings for a bank, a bakery, a
meat market and a laundry.

For particulars inquire of LOS ALTOS
COMPANY. Robinson A Miner, general
agents. Los Altos. Cal.

SACRAMENTO REAL ESTATE

SAVE $5 nr more per month and, hoy a little
farm-*i to 10 acres ?3V4 iniles'from capltol
building: electric car: good soil, grow any-
thing; no overflow; streets; shade trees plant-
ed; fine market for anything you raise; price
will double in 3 years. Write for photo to-
day. Easiest terms.

NORTH SACRAMENTO LAND CO..1004 X St.. Sacramento.

FARMS WANTED
WANTED?To hear from owner who baa good

farm for sale: send description and price.
NORTHWESTERN BUSINESS AGENCY.
Minneapolis. Minn.

SONOMA COUNTY Real Estate
WKITK J. W. Horn Co.. Petaltiras. CcL fee

free copy "Sonoma County Bargains."

la#**iv«i\ED «uU nulinp. Gray.obtain appi. aad
terry lands. W. Wldchaae. Sevastopol. Cat

MILL VALLEY REAL ESTATE

D5to<ft® LPcblt C®nnft

We have been appointed sole agents for tbe
Schllngman properties of Mill Valley, and to
close out tbe tract are ofVenng rare opportuni-
ties to secure a beautiful wooded lot, com-
manding a view of tbe bay, mountain or valley
for $150 and upward.

COME OVER TODAY or airange with our
city office for a visit during tbe week.

THINK OF REDWOODS. MADRONES.
OAKS and CLEAR CRYSTAL WATER.

3m4kh @p H@gMi
City: MillValley:

822 Crocker building. Fancy's office.
Phone Kearny 2002. Opposite drug store.

FOR MILL VALLEY BARGAINS. SFB
WILL FALLEY. MILL VALLEY.

N^RA^OJUTNJ^R
E. E. Hooper, Real Estate

St. Helena, Cal.
Don't land on your back?get back to the

land.

$21.500?VINEYARD; 50 acres full bear-
ing; over 200 tons this year worth $26
law toil; close to town aud schools: fine j
improvements; this Is all level land and
pays big interest; terms.

JS.OOO?GOOD GENERAL RANCH: 153
acres close to town; being sold to close es-
tate: about 40 acrea level bottom land; 75
acres In all can be cultivated: balance hill
pasture witb plenty of wood and water;
fine Improvementa: no permanent crop on
this place; value could be trebled In fruit.

$7.000 ?SMALL INCOME RANCH; 18
seres: mortgage $3,000 at 6 per cent; close
In: 10 acres rich valley lsnd; 8 acres j
wooded hill and pasture; 7 acres full bear-
ing vineyard; good for all kinds of fruit
or vegetables: water for Irrigation; fur-
nished 5 room house. 2 barns, horse, cow,
all farming implements; gas engine.

$11.000?ORCHARD: 19 acres; richest land
In Napa valley: 13 acres peaches, pears,
prqne*; upod house, barn; fronts on river;
close to town: will sell either half at pro-
portionate value.

fa .000? PAYING MOUNTAIN RANCH
! AND RESORT; 160 acres; mortgage $2,300;
1 will exchange equity for house and lot In

bay city; write for particulars. .
E. E. Hooper, Real Estate

St. Helena, Cal.
BARGAINS to Napa lands. Writ. W. A

GRIFFITHS CO.. for lists. Napa.

ROSS VALLEY REAL ESTATE
LOTS, cottages and residence for rent auu

sale. Apply to A. BAUER. Ross. Cel.

HOMES, ranches, acreage: exchange; pitc
lUt. WII.«f)M BROS . Santa Crsa. Cal.

REAL ESTATE TO EXCHANGE

Equitable Realty Co.,
EXCLUSIVE EXCHAV;i: BROKERS'

TRY US FOR RESULTS
$3,000? Cottage at Vallejo. clear: 50x113; 4

rooms and twith; for floniuia « Napa.
$s.ooo?Clear Richmond Dist. rc-i.icnce; lot

25x120; wants flats: will assume.
120; modern. 5 room; for 20 a. Imp., \with stock. !

$6,500? Clear Oakland bungalow: fine sec-
tion and modern: for S. F. residence. |

$12.000 ?Clear S. F. residence of 9 rooms: j
fine location; lot 50x114; wants stock
ranch.

820.000?00 a. Sonoma co.. highly imp. fruit
ranch, stock, etc.; for S. F. flats und
assume.

Equitable Realty Co.,
615 Merchants' Nat'l
Bank bldg., Market and

New Montjrorre 1 Sts.
Tel. Douglas 1787.

ACREAGE
WANTED.

EXCHANGE.
1 have a fine large two story house with

lot s<ixl2s on high ground In Eitst Oakland
jthat owjter will exchange hl< equity of $2,250
in. for vacant land In Contra Co-ta or Santa
Clara counties. One wanting \u25a0 oily bouie
can get a snap.

JAS. S. NAISMITH,
19 Bacon Block

' EXCHANGES
$0,500 ?Fine Improved alfalfa ranch; close to

Turlock: 10 acres alfalfa. 472 acres
vines. 2 acres peaches, family orchard.
5 room house and all other improve-
ments on main ditch.

Will trade for Oakland property up
to $6,000. balance mortgage.

$9,000?132 acres S. E. of Watsonville; ft
acres in apples, about 40 acres best hay
or vegetable and alfalfa land. bal. roll-
ing and some hilly covered with oak
trees; good 6 room house, big barn and
other Outbuildings: windmill and tank,
gasoline engine for irrigation. 2 horses,
wagons and all implements.

Will trade for property io bay cities
up to $6,000.

J. J. AUSMUS
1127 HEARST BLDG.. S. F.

FINE all around up to date 9 room house In
Oakland: price $7,500; to exchange for up to
date ranch with abundance of water: will go
as high aa $12,300 for Napa county ranch.Write for Information.

2SO acre mountain ranch, plenty water,
prune and apple orchard, no bldgs.; $2,800;
fine for young stock.

8 acres, all improved. 2 acres orchard: fine
well and spring to irrigate from; $1,800. G
E. MANSFIELD. Napa Valley Realty Co .
1278 Market st.. San Francisco. Cal.

FOR exchange?Nearly 10 acres of flrst class
land In Castro valley near the Foothill boule-vard; close to Hayward: clear; price $5,000;
want Oakland property, vacant or Improved,
and will assume.

180 acres or sevel. sandy. loam soil, on
good road In the Turlock Irrigation diatrict;
plenty of gravity water, ditches already In;
expense of water 77c per acre per year;
land owns the water; price $125 per acre,
clear: want Oakland Income property about
same value. D. F. MINNEY. 229-31 First
Natl. Bank bldg. Oakland 2403. 33

FOR exchange?Nearly 10 acres of first class
land in Castro valley near the Foothill boule-
vard; close to Hayward; (dear; price $5,000;
want Oakland property, vacant or Improved,
and will assume.

180 acres of level, sandy. loam soil, on
good road In the Turlock Irrigation district;

'
plenty of gravity water, ditches already In;
expense of water 77c per acre per year;
land owns the water: price $125 per acre,
clear: want Oakland income property aboutsame value. I). F. MINNEY, 229-31 First
National Bank bldg. Oakland 2403. 33

$1.500?I»t 50x220: mfge. $.-,00; trade equity
for equity in house and large lot.

$800?Lot 23x125 ft., with 4 room house;
want $600 equity In modern cottage.

$4.000 ?Rooming house. 48 rooms. In cen-
ter of Oakland, for small ranch same value.. BLODGETT <& SHIRLEY

MELROSE STATION. OAKLAND.
$63.000? Mortgage $25,000: apt. house near

I>ake Merritt; lease $400 per month for 3
years: will exchange equity Tor good land

$40.000 ?1,540 acres; Mendocino county;
will exchange for Oakland property of equal

? value.
$7.000 ?13 acres, highly Improved, nearPetaluma; fully equipped for chickens.We have land In all sections of California

at prices to suit your poeketfeoak.

FRANK A. PARISH
1544 BROADWAY, OAKLAND.

waaawaaasssasMK^naa.MssaaMai^MM^MaaaMja^^i'*^

Those "Hoss Tradin'"
Call Want Ads

You may think you can sell horses yourself, and
you probably can; but if you want a bunch of horses
sold quickly, let those "Hoss Tradin' " Call WANT
ADS get at them.

Call WANT ADS are allowed free entrance into
every home and office and store and they therefore
know the name of every prospective buyer to be found.

iREAL ESTATE TO EXCHANGE
Coathaacd

$3,000=5! ,000 DOWN !
Bal. easy terms: 3 acres near Hayward: 3 room j

boasr, barn; brooder house; cost $150; will
exchange for Oakland property house and
lot. See

OSWALD LYING,
2277 E. 14th St. Mer. 99

160 ACRES ON
TRINITY RIVER

180 acres level land, balance Al pasture;
price $16,000: will exchange up to $12,000 for
goml bay property; bal. easy terms; no
money needed. Call up Mer. 4*>33. or call at
289 Bacon bldg. See F. 11. PARTINGTON.

90 ACRE alfalfa, fruit and sweet |>otato farm.
-n»I1 uud.-r irrigation, near Merced. Vi mile

from town and state highway. This place
Is practically clear, and is known through-
out county. Will pay large revenue. Will
exchange for Oakland or San Francisco
Income property clear. Address owner, box
1*64.

0 AND 7 ACRES adj.. nr. SUBS, resort and j
sta. nr. Watsonville; exeb. for S. F. or
suburb lot or cheap house. 51 Prospect
aye.. S. F.

CHARLES W FISHER, property exchange
broker, for quick results. 060 Market st.

BUSINESS CHANCES

If you really knew that
you could get into

|lSTOiia©ss
and would only have to
work HONESTLY and
FAITHFULLYfor

! THREE MONTHS TO
ONE YEAR to make for
yourself A BUSINESS
paying you PERMA=
NENTLY from $200.00 to
$600.00 MONTHLY- -
wouldn't you consider it
reasonably good?

simply and truly means
"LIFE in the ADDERS
AD"; it means LIFE and
a permanent income to
the mam who goes into it
as a business=WATCH
the

AMtoimiiakiSily

in THE FERRY STA=
TIONS and if you want
the "Key to the propo=
sition" come to our office <
ANY SATURDAY from
9 A. M. to 2.30 P. M. and
"we'll hand you one."

LISTEN:
You can't enter this
business with less than
$100 ("real money");
however, iff you are AN
EXPERIENCED AD=
VERTISING SALES=
MAN and interested, we
would be glad to go over
the matter with you.

Adlvcßir-
grajp) C@o
437=438 Pacific Bldg.
(Sales Manager)

HOTEL FOR SALE
25 rooms raying net

$150 pet month; Song
lease; gold mine during. Fair; $500 cash willhan=

> die it.
i D. R. TANNER

REAL ESTATE CO.
i Room 229 Mnlrhead bldg., 1278 Market st.

MONKi? European capital for lutestment la
attractive enterprises. Address BANKERS'
ALLIANCE. 125 High Holboru. London. Eng-
land.

MONEY TO LOAN
font!\u25a0 pew

D. D. DRAKE

Money on yonr salary without security;
best and moat private terms; see ns before
going elsewhere. Room 201. 948 Market;
room 18. 1225 Broadway. Oakland.

HOUSEHOLD LOAN CO.
Loans on furniture, pianos, etc.; low? ratea;
private. . 857 Pacific bldg.. 4tb and Market
sts.; phone Douglas 3265; Oakland ofIce, 518
First National Bank bldg.

WE LOAN .MONEY TO PEOPLE WHO HiVI
PERMANENT EMPLOYMENT; no lndorser!
confidential- no red tape methods: $1 a week
pays fl5 loan, $2 week pays $30 loan. $S

i weeks paya $45 loan. $4 week pays $60 loan.
Call and see us. THE ROYAL INVEST-
MENT COMPANY. 750 Phelan blldlng.

i (HlfyIPV On your sslsry quick: cheapest
| J'lWltE I r,tes. Those dealing eiao-, where especially Invited. They will appreciaw
? the difference. FOX CO.. 625 Msrket.. rm. 51L

WAOK earners, either men or women, can
| make a loan In strictest confidence ait the

employees' Credit Co.. 424 Monadnock.
CASH loaned to salaried men on note without

lndorser. MORRELL. 507 Monadnock build-
ing.

PAWN tickets, diamonds bought, highest val-
ues. BCHCMAN. 133 Geary at., room 524.

W4»ss»is»»~>iii ii

MONEY TO LOAN
OAKLAND

MONEYTO LOAN
Yt'c have from $50,000 upward of eastern

money which we can loan on gilt edge San
Francisco or Oakland business property.

WAQNER~& PUQH
414 14th St.. Oakland. Phone Lakeside 414.

XMAS°MONEY
ON HOUSEHOLD FURNDITURE, ETC..

PHONE OAKLAND 2910.

Independent Loan Co.,
201202 PANTAGES THEATER BLDG..

OAKLAND. CAL.

MOJ«2Y^^
WE HAVE SEVERAL THOUSAND DOLLARS

TO LOAN upon city. Oakland. San Mateo.
Richmond and Point Richmond property, flrst
or second mortgage, at 6 and 7 per cent. No
trouble or unnecessary delays. Pay off same
as rent. If In need of money to Improve, or
clear off indebtedness about to be closed, call
on us and we can help you out.

F. AMBROSE A CO..
3250 Mission st. near 2Sth.

LARGE OR SMALL AMOUNTS. 6. 514 ot T
per cent, flat or Installments. Call or writs
O. E. EVANS, 2867 Mission at.. S. T.

MONEY VJANTED^^2
D. D. DRAKE.

Money on your salary without security;
best and most private terms; ace us before
going elsewhere. Room 201. 948 Market;
room 18. 1225 Broadway, Oakland.

LEGAL AND OJTFICL\L_
REDEMPTION OF BONDS

REDE.M I'TIO.N Of BONDS Notice Is hereby
given that in accordance with the terms of
the bonds Issued by the NEVADA COUNTY
NARROW GAUGE RAILROAD COMPANY,
the directors determined by Tot the numbers
to 1... redeemed at the UNION TRUST COM-
PANY of San Francisco, In the city of Ssn
Francisco, California, on the second day of
January. 1914. with the following results:
No*. S2. 154. 13, 234, 55. 27, 41. 37, 165
aud 23ii. which bonds will be paid In UnitedStafes gold coin on said second day of Janu-ary, 1914, upon surrender of same, with
coupons attached, and interest thereon willcease from and after that date.

HERBERT C. PHILLIPS, (secretary.
NEVADA COUNTY NARROW GAUGERAILROAD COMPANY. OFFICE. ROOM 803

CALIFORNIA PACIFIC TITLE IN«T"RANCECOMPANY RUII.IHN i. 105 MONTHOMERV
STREET. SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA
DECEMBER 9. 1913. 'BAGGAGE and articles left by W. M. Cart-wright at Hotel Alexander will be sold atauction if not claimed within 10 days.

Classifed Directory
forReady Reference

Pub^
JOHN B. RUCKSTELL. C. P. A.. 3d floor. ClauaSpreckela (Call) bldg.; phone Kearny 415 L

ATTJDJttHSYjS
AA?ADVICE FREE?AII cases; Installments

accepted; no publicity: estatea. damagea, de-
crees, bankruntev; open evenings.

995 MARKET ST.. ROOM 719.
CORNER 6JH AND MARKET STS.

ADVICB FREE IN~SACRED CONFIDENCE;
family matters; 3 attorneys; all welcome,
LAW BUREAU. 1278 Market st.

ALL ca.es handled by reliable attorney: those
small means welcome; pay when work ts
done: advice free. 1112 Market St.. ofllce 122.

HARRIS A HESS, attorneys at law. W. T.
HESS, notary public, room 70S. Hearst bldg.

BUTTONS ANeTPLEATING
~

STEELE'S Button Works. 222 Ellis nr. Mason.
Tel. Franklin 4521?Ma1l orders solicited.

BUILDERS and CONTRACTORS
GENERAL contracting and excavating and ce-

ment work; prices reasonable. Address 4295
Telegraph ay.. Oakland. L. CAIRO.

BUSINESS COLLEGES
SAN FRANCISCO BUSINESS COLLEGE. 908

Market st. opposite stb?Day and evening
sessions.

WHEN you become disgusted with poor work,
send your carpets to J. SPAULDING ACO..
852 Tehama St.: Douglas 3084. Homo J2347.

VACUUM cleanera rented, 3 days"7or 75e.
GARDENER CO., P. O. box 474. elty.

_^HIRJ)PppjSTS
CHIROPRACTIC DOCTORS MAKE BIG IN-

COMES: be Independent; work for yourself;
complete correspondence course. Including
diploma, only $25. NATIONAL COLLEGE
CHIROPRACTIC. Grand Rapids. Mich.

ABSOI.UTELY FREE
Clinic of chiropody for men and women; corns,
bunions, ingrowing nails; every Monday,
Wednesday. Thursday at 8 p. m., S3O Market
at., room 30.'!.

CHINESE MEDICINE
FAMOUS Chinese oil. Imported from China: ex-

cellent results: for toothache, headache.' stom-
achache, severe colds, catarrh. Indigestion,
fevers and numerous complaints: small bottle
Ssc, large 75c. Cut this ad. send 12c for sam-
ple bottle. Traveling Medicine Co.. 723 Sacto.

_JDJ£EII«3^A^
?11 ifMn UP?Suit* cleaned and press**.
911 ?'U'MV Phone Oat. 13t»7. 2Juo aaa Paaie

a... Oakland.

DRESSMAKJNG_
McDOWELL'S Dressmaking and Millinery

School ?Evening classes; patterns cut to or-
der. 121 Geary at. near Grant ay.; tel.
Douglas 4751.

DRESSMAKER, newly established here: satis-
factory work guaranteed: pbone Fillmore 121.
1439 Fillmore at.

DAY AND CONTRACT WORK
W. O. FAHIEN. successor to C. R. Cooper,

carpenter and builder: general lobbing.
Franklin 4153.

ALTERATIONS, additions, repairs, garage*,
cabinet work, general woodworking: refer-
ences; estimates. Msrket .1821.

ELECTRIC MOTORS & WIRING
MOTORS rented, repaired, bought, sold and ex-

changed. Glob* Elec. Works. 1850 MLslon.

FURS?OAKLAND
EVERYWHERE, but

don't buy until you ace our big stock: selling
below cost. 2033 San Pablo. Oak. 9334.

HAIR GOODS
C. HOFFMAN CO.. importers of human balr.

manufacturers of wigs, all kinds of hair
goods. S«S 15tb st.. Oakland.

HOUSE CLEANING
AMERICAN HOUSE CLEANING CO.? House

cleaning by hour, day, contract. Telephone
Sunset 1055, all hours.

BUSINESS CHANCES
continued

Headquaters mov. pic. theaters. vaudeville
houßes; we buy and sell large lists of city.
Country, towns; terms. 744 Pacific bldg.

COUNTRY liav town hotel and bar; clearing
$900 mo.: chance man. wife. 744 Pacific bid.

$2,300 Mov. plerore bouse, bag) part Oakland;
clearing $900 per month. 744 Pacific bldg.

FOB sale, cheap -Comical and vaudeville songs,
the latest out. 744 Pacific bldg.

HIGH CLASS mov. pictme house, clearing $350
mo.: best location, city. 744 Pacific bldg.

$2,000 Moving picture house, city; fully equip
peri: 390 opera chairs; terms. 744 Pac. bldg.

FOR sale?#l.2oo mov. pic. house: 350 opera
chairs: clearing $200 mo.: guar. 744 Par.bid.

FOR sale?Livery, coal business; est. 25 years;
Oakland: clearing $300 mo. 744 Pacific bldg.

FOR sale?Planing mill, money maker: big
bargain; want to refTre. 744 Pacific bldg.

WANTED?First class candy maker witb
$1,500. 744 Pacific bldg.

FRESH mushmoma at all aeasons growing in
your cellar or shed; ideal winter crop; good
price*; steady profits: quick returns; So cap-
ital required: for ea\v method and full par.
Oculars address BUREAU OF MUSHROOM
INDUSTRY. I»ept. 104, 1342 North Clark
St.. Chicago. 111.

COUNTRY blacksmith shop, with 3 acres land;
doing fine business; only $3,000: sickness, t

Country madhouse; this Is a snap; Inves-
tigate at once; $4,500. NAPA VALLEY
REALTY CO.. 127S Market St., San Fran-
cisco. Cal.

Ml ST sell furniture of IO room, modern flat;
no reasonable offer refused. 12S0 Ellis at.;
pbone West 5695.

$150 buys half interest in good transient bar-
ter shoo: best location. Ph. Kearny 4087.

TAILOR SHOP; quick sale; clears $25 per
week: you can try it. price $150; don't
miss It: owner leaving city. 423 Ellis St.

$SOO cash?l 9rms., full steady tenants: $100
over expenses; long lease; cheap rent; some
transient. Box i!(12. Call office.

WANTED On shares, a farmer to raise seeds,
etc.: 190 to select from. Apply City Hotel.
Jessie ur. 3d. bet. 5 and 7 p. m.

$350 buys a restaurant. 3 years' lease; receipts
$30; see owner. TURF yUICK LUNCH, 251
4th st.

FOR sale?Tailor shop; good business; buy lt
for little money; owner gone to another busi-
ness. 423 Ellis St.

$tj:,ii-? \ winner for man and wife; an ??«tab-
Ushed, clean, pleasant businesa; bright fu-
ture: fullest investigation. Box 1894. Call
office.

SHOE store for sale; established; full line of
machinery; snap; $350. 1808 Geary st.

FOUR room furnished cottage in Geary st. on
lea sod ground; rent $7.50 t>er mo; will trade
or sell at your own price. If you want a
bargain In a moving picture house in Oak-
land call ou J. El'!., Empire Hotel, Turk
and Taylor.

A FLORIST as partner to open flrst store la
tbe Sunset DlatrW-f, no capital necessary.
Call or address BLUHER. 150 Henry st.

VALUABLE ps tents pay better than gold
mines: write for Hat. "Patents for Sale."
RANDOLPH A CO.. patent attorneys. Wash-
ington. D. C.

WANTED IDEAS?Write for list of Inventions
wanted by manufacturers and prises offered
for Inventions- cur 4 books sent free. Pat-
ents secured or fee returned. VICTOR J.
EVANS A CO.. Waahlngton. D. C.

WANTED?Steady man to take retiring part-
ner's interest In old estab. business; pays
$125 mo. each: exp. unnecessary: $225 re-
quired. Call 694 AMarket st.. room 21.

OAKLANDBUSINESS CHANCES
UNDER 5 year lease: restaurant and pool

room; centrally located <n Richmond; cheap.
Call 717 Caslro for particulars.

BJJSINjEjSS WANTED

LUBECK'S
CALIFORNIA'S OLDEST AND LARGEST

INVESTMENT BROKERS.

Businesses Sold
City and Country

LUBECK'S POLICY of 'elllng
businesses without publicity brings
bona flds buyers and sellers
together. *
LUBECK'S SYSTEM mesns effi-
ciency, greatest guarantee of serv-
ice, at the lowest possible rates.

IT IS CONCEDED tbat LUBECK'S
sell more businesses than all of
Kan Francisco brokers combined.

FOR PROMPT. DEPENDABLE SERVICE
GET IN DIRECT COMMUNICATION WITH

LUBECK'S
Sixth Floor, Pacific Bldg
Market and Fourth Sts.

LODGING HOUSES FOR SALE
HOWARD st.. 740^?Lodging bouse of 30 rms.;

good sale: permanent and transient.

$500 cash?ls rooms, close lv, all full. 542
Bth St., Oakland.

PARTNERS WANTED
WANTED?a partners with 16.000 cash, witb

er without services; will stand rigid investi-
gation. Call at room M33. Monadnock hide.

VgmYJTOJLOJM
AAA?WE LOAN $10 or more on FURNITURE.

PIANOS, SALARIES, etc.. at REASONABLE
BATES; LONO TIMEand EASY PAYMENTS.
Yui get the money on 2 HOURS' NOTICE.

$0.83 weekly pays a $15 lean.
$1.35 weekly pays a $30 loan.$1.65 weekly paya a $50 loan.

Other sums in proportion. You pay monthly, ff you wish. It Is essy to borrow money from
as. No PUBLICITY,no DELAY. If you don't
pise* your loan with us we both lose inouey.

PEOPLE'S LOAN CO..
229 Monadnock bldg.

«*1 Market st. Second flow.
r BALDWIN JEWELRY COMPANY.

Gold and Silver Smiths,
29-35 Kearny st.

LOAN DEFT. BATES 2 PER CENT FEB MO.

MILLINERY 1
MILLINERY taught from start to finish la S !

week* for $15. Mission it. near 19th.
Millinery Store.

COMPLETE course In French millinery taught
in 4 weeks: terms reasonable. Box 1910. Call.

PRINTING
ALL Job and commercial printing-. STEWART

PRINTING CO.. 1264 Market at.. 8. F. Coo-
per plata printing. Country orders solicits*.

I>ATENT ATTORNEYS
DEWEY. STRONG * CO.. U. 8. and foreign

patent*: inventor*' guide: 100 mechanical
movement* free. 911 017 Crocker bldg.. S. ?*.

BALDWIN VALE, valid patent*; eetab. 1803.
Consultation free; invention* commercialized.
Underwood bldg. 525 Market at.. 8. T.. Oal.

H. C. SCHROEDF.K. patent trademark attor-
ney. 4i7 First National bank bldg.. Oakl'd.

PHYSICLrUIS AND SURGEONS
DR. O. 8. EBBEXSON. phyalclan and surgeon.

late ot N. I. 257 Leavenworth. Frnk. 9071.

? PENSION ATTORNEYS
M. H. SAM MIS. pension atty.; pension*, back

pay, lost ar'y paper* *cc. 16*?+ I,arktn. suite 5,

W. C. DILLON. O. 8. Trademark, copyrlgnt
and pension attorney. ."27 Pac. bldg.. 4tb-Mkt,

PATENT MODELS
AA?Model and experimental work: mechanical

or elect'!; %a can do It. BAKER As SON.
78 2d at.

ANYTHINGIn METAL. WOOD OR IVORY. F.
HICKERSON. 004 LAGt'NA; PH. MKT. 207&.

ROOFER

AN honest expert roofer will fix your roof;
lowest price; guaranteed. E. PHTERSEN,
Kearny 2464.

DIXON TRANSFER AND STORAGE CO.,
79 81 83 Turk at.: Franklin etjOO-OOSO.
CHARLES W. DIXON. Manager.

WILBON BROS. CO.?Fireproof storage, mor-
ing, packing, shipping. 1636 Market at;
phone Park 271.

CENTRAL Transfer and Storage Co., Franklin
BM2?Furniture moving; trunks Sic. 804
Larkln at.

IBUNKS moved. 35 CENTS. BELL TRANS
FER. 357 Jones St.; Franklin 1121.

PIERCE R"oDOLPH STORAGE CO.. 1450 Eddy
st.: pbone West 827. West 828.

TRUNKS AND SUITCASES
SECOND HAND trunks bought, sold, repaired

and exchanged LEVY'S TRUNK FAC-
TORY. 707 Mission st.. cur. 3d: telephone
Douglas 3182.

UPHOLSTERING FURNITURE

Your old furniture. We make it look like
new. We rjuofe lowest price*. Work guaran-
teed. . Representative will call with samples
to give estimate* free. We give you time to
pay on weekly or monthly payments. Orders
attended to within 300 miles.

BARON BROS..
Cor. Stelner and Elliot perk. Phone West 254.- - ! l_ I

FLORISTS
PARK FLORAL. 1437 Halgbt St.; phone Park

330. Cut flowers, pl'ts. etc. R. Groves, prop.

MIJNfciRAL BAND TO
GIVE SUNDAY CONCERT

The municipal band, under the di-
rection of John A. Keogh, will give
the following program at the Pre-
sidio terminus of the Presidio and
Ferries Municipal railroad ?'_?

afternoon at 2 p. m..
"The Star Spangled itanner"
March. "Sinve" i Slavonic >... P. Tsehalkowsky
Waltz, "Moonlight on the Hudson"

Andrew Herman
Characteristic. "Woodland Wnlapejra"..,

V. Csttmlka
Grand selection. "Lohengrin" R. Wagner
Vocal solo-?

lai Song. "How Could IKnow That
You Love Me?" Bert Grant

(b) Song. "On a Good. Oldttme Sleigh
ride" A. Gumble

Mr. Dan Reneges, barytone.
Overture. "Fur West" tieorge Koppltz
intermezzo, "Lace* ami <;rn. es" .. . .G. Salzer
Aalrs from "Ttte. Firefly" Rudolf Iriml
Popular melodic*?

iti "Yim'T* Jn-t a« Sweet al S'mv"
A. Helf

<h> "On the Mississippi" . Harry Carrol
March, "The Invincible Kagle"..J. V.

j . "America.' 4

Too Late to Classify

LOCATION
We are now established across the streA

from our old place at Van Ness and GoM.rJ
Gate ays. Our new quartere are at the
SOUTHEAST corner of the two streets. To
prevent storing our used cars In oor new
building, we will make big cuts for a few
days on any and all cars we have In atock.
All makes, "some of them being Regal deoiou-
strators.

Call at our new service atatlon and sample

our gaa.
We sell pure gas. not tbe kind diluted with

distillate. Supplies and accessories, everything
for the motor car. Lap robes, skid chains,
tiree and tubes, electric horns, oils and grease,
free air, free water and a boy to help you
gratis, ("all on us.
3We vulcanize and repair your tubes. Our
own vulcanizing department. Skilled vulcan-
tsrr. Our patches never blow out. Absolutely
guaranteed.

lvm't forget Renatrom for supplies, acces-
sories, sll-kinds of repalra (oue of largest
shops in city), and when you want a new
titgal. drop In. The water's fine.

Frank 0. Renstrom Co.
SOUTHEAST cor. Van Ness gad Golden Gate.

SNAPS
60 foot frontage. 140 feet deep, good location

at a hargaiu; must be sold at once. Thrs is
a anap for somebody. Also four flats on 4<>v
140 lot; good income property; must sacri-

fice.

TII)WELL REALTY CO.,
Room 4, 1122 Market St.

|LOST?In the vicinity of Broderlck and Fil-
bert sta.. a large blue old fashioned breast-

I pin. Return to 2560 BroderlCK or pbou«
; West 2499 and receive reward,

BARGAIN'S In nseil cars?Flanders A>. Stude.
baker .10. Ford 1911. Regal 30. Oakland 40,

A. B. C. AUTO SALES CO..
346 Golden Gate ay. Franklin 736.

STRAY'EP or stolen?Female Boston bull. 4
months old: white marked head. Return
1851 Hayes St. Reward.

(9 soo?Four lots near Lake at. Inside 23d ay.;
'ready to build on. D. H. THANEL. 546 Cle-
ment st. Thone Pacific 470.

10 acre chicken ranch in San Joaquin county;

house barn, chicken houses, brooders, gaso-
line engine. 2 wells, etc.; $1,900; $600 caah.
WM. MacCONNELL. 514 Pacific bldg. .
IF YOU ARE LOOKING FOR ANf

AUTOMOBILE THAT LS AS GOOD AS
NEW FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN RE-
FER TO THE CLASSIFIED SECTION
OF THE CALL.


